The enteric nervous system in tissue culture. III. Studies on neuronal survival and the retention of biochemical and morphological differentiation.
The maintenance of differentiated properties and survival rates of enteric neurons, grown in explant cultures for periods of up to 3 weeks, was studied. Using catecholamine fluorescence, immunohistochemistry and autoradiography, it was found that adrenergic neurons, VIP-containing neurons and putative GABAergic neurons, which constitute small subpopulations of guinea pig myenteric neurons in vivo, were all represented in plexus explants after maintenance in culture for 2-3 weeks. The pattern of expression of the transmitter-related enzymes, acetylcholinesterase and monoamine oxidase, paralleled that found in in situ studies. Investigation of neuronal structure by intracellular injection of horseradish peroxidase revealed that the cultured neurons continue to express the wide diversity in gross morphology which characterizes these cells in vivo. Employing autoradiography following uptake of [3H]GABA to label putative GABAergic neurons, their survival rate from days 1 to 15 of culturing was determined. No neuronal death was detected between days 1 and 5, while the number of neurons decreased between days 5 and 15. These observations suggest that enteric neurons maintained in explant cultures survive well and maintain to a high degree their histochemical and morphological properties.